UKÁZKY ÚLOH Z PŘIJÍMACÍHO TESTU
LISTENING
1 Text uslyšíte dvakrát. Rozhodněte, zda jsou věty pravdivé. Pravdivé věty označte T (true),
nepravdivé F (false).
a) In 1952, Tanya Perry and her family moved to the North-East.
b) Jack Peters is a famous poet.
c) She studied at university only for a few months.

___
___
___

2 Text uslyšíte dvakrát. Doplňte chybějící slova do vět.
a) She was born in London in the year …………………… .
b) She wrote some ……………………… when she was at school.
c) She worked as a/an ……………………… .
USE OF ENGLISH
A Z nabízených možností A, B, C, D vyberte a dejte do kroužku JEDNU správnou
1. There is ………………….… Italian restaurant next to my house.
A
the
B
an
C
a
D
(žadný člen)
2. Why …………………………………….. late to school yesterday?
A
had he come
B
did he come
C
does he come
D
did he came
3. He offered to _________ me a little money.
A
land
B
borrow
C
lend
D
lent
4. The houses have flat __________.
A
rooves
B
C
roofs
D

roofes
roovs

B Slova v závorkách dejte do správného tvaru.
1) We will go for a long walk if it ………………(stop) raining tomorrow.
2) My mum asked me …………………..… (not/speak) with my mouth full.
3) How many good films ………………………………(you/see) recently?
C Přepište každou větu tak, aby její význam zůstal nezměněn. Použijte nejvýše 3 slova.
1) John can speak four languages.
John ……………………………… speak four languages.
2) The picture shows three new BMW cars.
……………………………… three new BMW cars in the picture.
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D V následujícím textu doplňte na každé volné místo jedno vhodné slovo.
As ________ foreigner living in ________ Czech Republic, I’m very interested in learning more about
Czech comedy films. I’ve seen a ________ in cinemas, of course, but none is funnier to me than the
old ________ from 1978, Kulový blesk. It’s probably so funny to me ________almost every detail,
every character in it ________ something or someone I ________ experienced myself.
E Z každého slova utvořte jeho správný tvar a doplňte větu.
1. My hobby is __________.
2. Cats catch __________.
3. I am afraid of __________.

SWIM
MOUSE
HIGH

READING
The history of the Olympic Games dates back to 776 BC, the year when the first athletic contest took
place in Olympia in Greece. The festival was held every four years in the middle of summer and
continued for over 1200 years. The modern Olympics, which were the idea of Pierre de Coubertin, were
started in 1896 as a championship for amateur sports people. At the first re-established games in Athens,
12 nations competed in nine different sports. Since the start, the games have changed considerably and
many memorable events have occurred. At the 1924 games, the Olympic motto citius, altius, fortius
(faster, higher, stronger) was first used. It was also a year when a separate Winter Olympic Games were
held. Four years later, women competed in athletics for the first time. Nowadays, the Olympic Games are
the most prestigious sport event in the world and truly bring the whole world together.
Adapted from: Headway Pre-Intermediate
A Rozhodněte, zda jsou věty pravdivé. Pravdivé věty označte T (true), nepravdivé F (false).
1. The Olympic Games in ancient Greece were held for four years.
__________
2. The festival continued until 1976.

__________

3. The first modern Olympic Games were held in the eighteenth century.

__________

B K definicím nebo synonymům 1 – 5 najděte a přiřaďte odpovídající výrazy z textu:
1. competition

__________

2. to be organized

__________

3. something that happens

__________
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